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BRITISH COMSDY TO OPEN UMM FILM SERIES 
f1yo of Brit in' ost t l_nted ctora s r in 'Th Titfield Thtpuler• 
lt" which ~ill open the 1961-1962 film seri s the University of 
Minnesota, Morris. 
Stanley Holloway und -Jobn Gregson are feiitured in the humorous 
story of an ancients 11,gle tack ruilw y and its fight for &1.1rv.iv l gift ... 
pl cement by mo em l>usline_.. Th Briti h dy tvill b sho 0 
eubscribers of the film eries t 8:30 p.m. on ll{md y, October 9 in £4aon 
Hall ot the University of Mirmeaota. Morrie .. 
This season's film scu,ies will offer 12 f .iltr.s I four shown each 
qu rter. Tickets rn·y be purchased at the U Bu iness Office or t the 
in of the f'irst film on Monday evening. Gen r 1 admission ticket 
2.00 for th f ll 
ickat :for all 12 fU.-ns. 
rter series of fou.r film, or 5.SO for s son 
Following nthe Ti tf ielcl Thunderbolt" <m the fall program are a ft'f,mQh 
dr.i:m, "For1>idden Games', on October 30; rt tis 1 comedy, "Lucky dim', on 
old! r", on ovember 27. 
